### Table Sponsorship Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Sponsorship Cost</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| "Ānela (Angel)"   | $25,000          | - Table of Ten  
- Logo or Individual Recognition on Gala Web Page  
- Name Recognition on Invitation* and in *Honolulu* magazine June 2015 “Best Doctors” Issue**  
- Full Page Ad in Gala Printed Program***  
- Membership in the 2015 JABSOM Dean’s Circle & UH Foundation President’s Club  
- Recognition by Table Sponsorship Level on 50th Anniversary Donor Wall  
- Premium Wines with Dinner  
- Hosted Bar and Valet Parking  
- Premium Favors for Guests  
- Signage with Sponsor’s Name at Gala Table |
| "Hōkū (Star)"    | $15,000          | - Table of Ten  
- Logo or Individual Recognition on Gala Web Page  
- Name Recognition on Invitation* and in *Honolulu* magazine June 2015 “Best Doctors” Issue**  
- Half Page Ad in Gala Printed Program***  
- Membership in the 2015 JABSOM Dean’s Circle & UH Foundation President’s Club  
- Recognition by Table Sponsorship Level on 50th Anniversary Donor Wall  
- Premium Wines with Dinner  
- Hosted Bar and Parking  
- Guest Favors |
| "Alaka‘i (Leader)" | $10,000          | - Table of Ten  
- Company or Individual Name Recognition on Gala Web Page, Invitation* and *Honolulu* magazine June 2015 “Best Doctors” Issue**  
- Logo Recognition in Gala Printed Program***  
- Membership in the 2015 JABSOM Dean’s Circle & UH Foundation President’s Club  
- Recognition by Table Sponsorship Level on 50th Anniversary Donor Wall  
- Wine with Dinner  
- Guest Favors  
- Hosted Parking |
| "Ho‘aloha (Friend)" | $5,000           | - Table of Ten  
- Company or Individual Name Recognition in Gala Printed Program and *Honolulu* magazine June 2015 “Best Doctors” Issue**  
- Membership in the 2015 JABSOM Dean’s Circle & UH Foundation President’s Club  
- Recognition by Table Sponsorship Level on 50th Anniversary Donor Wall  
- Wine with Dinner  
- Guest Favors |
| **Individual Seats** | **$500** | |